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THE BIG STORE

The Fall Campaign is Now
Fairly Begun

Ami if the enthusiasm and interest of our customers
i9 any index we feel confident that our lints must
contain the right assortment. There is no stronger
proof that the styles are right, that the goods have
merit, that our prices are right, and that your treat-
ment will be courteous than the good judgment of
the trade of Reynoldsville. With all these assurances
of our many friends and this borne out by the vol-
ume of business done during each month of the year
thus far on, we want to assure you that never in the
history of our country has there been such a variety
of styfes produced with such a keen sense of supply-
ing the demand of the American people. We can call
your attention to only a few of the many good of-

ferings we have for you. We kindly ask you to in-

vestigate and prove for yourself the merit of these
few, as well as the many other good ones.

Waisting Flannels. . .

A beautiful and well assorted line in all the lead-
ing colors and patterns. These we find by far su-
perior to silk in every respect. Thej' look better,
they wear better and thev are more comfortable than
silk. We have these in afl wool ranging in price, 45c,
65c, 75c, 85c and $1.00.

Black Dress Goods. . .

Our line never was stronger than this season.
Among the most popular weaves are the Broad-
cloths, Unfinished Worsteds, Venetians and Meltons.
These we have at all prices up to $2.50 a yard.

Flannelettes . . Outings.
Kindly look them over. We only need to assure

you that the colorings are all of the very best, so
after you have washed them you will have the same
garment as before.

Wooltex Garments . .

These popular garments, which have been such
a strong leader for the past year or two, are stronger
this year than ever. They have been so successful
with us in ladies' and misses' that we have had them
produced in Children's. We can now furnish you a
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Wooltex coat in a child's as well as in a ladies,'
which means that you can buy something for your
children that has a neat, stylish and dressy appear-
ance. This will cost you no more than the interior
grade of goods and we don't hesitate in placing our
guarantee on the coat to give you more service than
any other line of goods. You shall be the judge
whether they have been satisfactory or not.

Lace Curtains
House Cleaning time is about on and we have

provided ourselves with an exceptionally strong line
of Curtains and Window Shades. It will be to your
interest to make your selection before the line is
broken. We have a couple special good things in
Irish Point and Swiss Tambour in a beautiful lace
net. These we have in colorings, red with ecru, and
green ecru, which gives them a very beautiful effect
in adding tone to the appearance of the room. ;

Table Linens
A special good value, 70 inches wide, warranted

all lmen? 75c a yard. A very nice assortment of
pattern in an exceptionally good piece of linen, 72
inches wide, $1.00 a yard. We have others, extra
widths and qualities, for the price, 50c,- - 35c and 25c.
Table felt, extra heavy silencer, 50c.

American Lady

. See the new styles. We have " Vft. vVW '

a cornet espeeiauy prepared lor
fitnnt Inrtipa ill '.' '"?

Next Door to Postofficc ; Reynold3ville,, Pa.
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THE LATE JUSTICE M. 8C0TT, OF SYKESVILLE.

DEATH OF AN OLD PATRIARCH.

Justice M. Scott, of Sykesvllle, Dies at the
Age or Ninety-On- e Years A Sketch

of His Long Career.
Justice M. Scott, one of the old

of this section, who was woll
known to many of our citizens, having
moved to what Is now known as Hop-
kins, formerly called Carrier, In 1808,
and resided there a number of years,
peacefully folded his hands and departed
this life at threo o'clock on tho after-
noon of September 24, 1!H)2, at the ripe
old age of 01 years and 24 days, at the
home of his two daughters, Mrs. John
Polt!! and Mrs. Franklin Mooro, In
Sykesvlllo. Mr. Scott hud been In com-

paratively Rood health for a man of his
years until a year ago this summer
when he was overcome with heat while
out picking raspberries, and from that
time until tho icy fingers of death
touched his heartstrings ho was very
feeble.

Funoral services were held In the
Baptist church at Sykesvllle Friday
afternoon, conducted by Rev. J. E.
Dean, of Rathmei, and Interment was
made In the Sykesvllle cemetery bo- -

Bide the wife who died August 8, 1801,

at the age of 73 years, 11 months and
23 days. Six grandsons of Father Scott
acted as pall bearers.

J. M. Scott was born at Worcester,
New Hampshire, August 31, 1811. His
father emigrated to Allegheny county,
Now York state, 1821, and in 1843 the
deceased, who was then a lumber con-

tractor, moved to Lanes Mills, Jeffer
son county, Pa. In 1859 be moved to
Rockdale Mills and in 18(18 he moved to
the Carrier mill, two miles west of
Reynoldsville. He was a Justice of the
peace in this county a quarter of a cen-

tury. Politically he was a Republican
from infancy of the party.

He was the father of Ave sons and
four daughters, all of whom, but one
son, survive him and their names and
places of residence are as follows: Mrs.
Mary S. Bacon, of DesMolnes, Iowa,
Lyman W. Scott, of Reynoldsville, Mrs.
Lovllla A. Rice, of Wyota, Iowa. Asa
K. Soott, of Lawsho, Pa., Walter Scott,
of Kushequa, Pa., Mrs. Elizabeth H.
Moore and Mrs. Lucie Foltz, of Sykes-

vllle, and William Bcott, of Falls Crook.
There are 84 grand children, SO great
grand children, and 6 great great grand
children,

From early life until tho feebleness of

old age checked him, Mr. Scott's life
was full of activity and hard work, bo
was always busy at something. lie was
a good citizen, kind husband, father
and neighbor, The DuBols Exprcsn, in
speaking of the venerable pioneer's life
a day or two before he died, said: "He
was a year old when the second war
with Great Dritain broke out. He had
reached manhood before slavery began
to agitato the nation. Ho has lived to
see the development of steam power,
which was in Its infancy when he was
born ; be has witnessed the phenomenal
powers of electricity which was almost
unknown when ho was a young man ; he
has watched the telographlo service
until it is y tho wonder of the
world. Ho has witnessed the progress
of the railroad system until space is
almost annihilated ; and ban followed
tho administration of the presidents
from Madison to Roosevelt."

Black dress skirts, also oxford gray,
new flounce effect, at 12.00 at Millirons.

Wrappers at Sutters wore II. now 7o.
Men's enameled shoos at D. Nolan's

shoo store for 12.50, formerly sold for
$3.00 and $3.50.

A full line of street hats at Miss
Sayers.

The gVoatost assortment of shirts in
the eounty at MlUlrens.

, Read H. W. Eauon & Co' ad.."'.)

Don't mis the clotting out sale at
J.J, Sutlers. ,

,
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Queen Quality shoos at P. Nolan's
shoe atom for (2.50,

. Now Amor loan Lady oorsuts at s,

00 oents. '

Best school suits for the money at H.
W. Bason & Co's.

Goods at Button was 60 now 38c.

Want Column.

Houso for rent. Inquire Thos. Black.
For Sale Twelve silver spangled

Hamburg, two Golden Wyandottee
roosters. All thoroughbred. 60 cents
apiece, t'nillp Koehlor.

Boarders Wanted Ploasant accom-
modation for four men. Inquire atThe Stau office.

Wanted Boarders. Inquire nt The
Stak office.

For Sale Lot No. 7 on Jackson nt.
Inquire E. Neff.

Wanted Sewing girls. Inquire Reyn-
oldsville Woolen Co.

For Sule Two teams of heavy draft
horses, 5 to 8 years old, two new Conk-ll- n

wagons and two set double harness.
J. A. Christie, Sandy Valley, Pa.

Farm for sale The George Henry
farm in Wlnslow township. It contains
100 acres; (10 acres cleared, balance in
second growth timber. IIouso, barn
and wagon shed almost new; flno orch-
ard; good water. For particulars in-
quire of A. G. Mllllren, Reynoldsville.

For Sale Good house on East
Grant streot ; good water and fruit. In-
quire of L. J. McEntire, Sec. Reynolds-
ville B. & L. Association. -

For rent Two large store rooms cor-
ner 4th and Main sts. J. II. Corbett.

Wanted Girls to lenrn winding and
cloth picking. Apply at Enterprise
Silk Company office.

For 8ale Town lots on Grant. Muln,
Juckson, Church and Worth streets.
Inquire of Mrs. J. L. Tost.

For Sale A seven room house, lot
flObylfiO feet, in West Reynoldsville.
M. E. Weed.
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H To insure the writer's are based on actual will be
necessary, before writing, purchase a of ' Dorothy Dodd" Shoes and re-
ceive a "Competition Blank" signed by the dealer.
U obliged mention point of excellence, but own
experience. ideas, not article.
fl Competition September 1 December 1, Delineator

judge and award the prizes December 25.
H first winning articles, the and addresses of the win-
ning competitors, will appear the February Delineator. Articles be
limited 200 words and mailed

DOROTHY DODI) SHOK COMPANY, BOTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

We the exclusive agency for "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes.
See further particulars.

SES FALL CLOTHING
When ready to buy your Fall Overcoat, look here. splen-
did showing of Men s Top Suits Overcoats for Fall.

FALL SUITS
There is no exhibition of Men's and your reach

immense fall gathering. very latest and best Ideus of the foremost of
clothing in the country find full expression In the handsomely designed mid

garments we Bhow this season. In the better all
the high class novolties shown by tho tony tuilors, and tho stylo and fits, even down
to tho lowest suits, are all can he

Wen's at from $3. to $20.
We have just our tables a handsome lino of Men's
gut8l in two and throe buttoned double-breaste- d sacks. latest

In Scotch mixtures, Ilumospuns, Worsteds, Black Thlbots, eto.,
in faultless manner and as perfect in qualities as you cqn got in a su.lt

at the prioe-l.35.- QQ.

Choice Fall Styles for Boys Children,
ready to supply the boys with Clothes, to knock about In or

for dross Hundrodsof sohool In sorvloeablo sowod and
stayed, at appreciate. Novelties for tho little ones, new ideas in sailors,
nor eto. Also a handsome lino smartly suits the older boys, with
either short or long pants. Wo are offering values this fall will win and keop

trade. Boys' knee pants suits from 75o a suit to $tt.f0. long pants
From2.75to$IS.OO.

lUTUM' TfMrT7PXTR AP with the largest and seloctcd stock of Men's
O urMlmvwi-ru- v an(J Underwear shown In the town. Medium

and extra weight underwear In wool, camelhair, plain color
and plain or floooe lined undorwoar at from 3o to 02.00.

8'1IT

with stylo. We you tho best
can possibly bo for the Our

Price, l.OO to 3.00.
Soft Hat! We are showing lot of now styles in

Me,,--
, soft Hats. Wide brims and low

have the call. Our assortments will please

?ou. Colors are black, pearl and steel. Prices
60o to JJ.fiO.

Children's
colors fancy mixtures, in golf, p)ub, Ql

Prices 20c to

Men's SrifrK A hotter and inore
ment of dress shlrti, oould not be

found than we are for fall. All the new nov-
elties in plain fancy oolors oan be had right here at
the lowest price. A lurge assortment
work values ever Also the best
GOo and that's to bo found anywhere.
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SHOES FOR MEN.
Tho best $2.00, $2.50, $.1.00 and $3.50 shoes made.

Correct Fall styles in all leathers. Superior in fit,
finish, material and putting together to any shoes
shown at the prices. Also all of the bent makes in
work shoes at lowest prices.

SHOES FOR THE BOYS.
A full assortment of good 6hoes for boy's both for

dro-t- s and school wear ; made from all the best leathers.

New styles in Neckwear.

Full assortment of Trunks, Suit Cases and

Traveling Bags.

. H. W. EASDN & COMPANY.
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